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—m,Morris, in Bngl 
been making « a

ter, eeya tint «mokiag 1 clay pipe is 
apt to can* cancer. (h>od âdïiee is an easy thing 

to give but not easy to take. Yet 
we venture to offer you this good 
advice, viz..
Use TIBER TEA for TIBER TEA is Pure

is the world, was inaugurated4.
Forty hones owned by the Taranto City 

asphyxia tab ta» be
Railway carriages transformable In

to ambulance compartments for the 
ol passenger who are taken ill bave 

provided on the Russian railways

Dairy company
од Monday night.

Hon. Jar Sutherland hat 
Hot Springs. His health » atm poor.

Her. S. Stone, I). D.. one of the bet

ГОТ FAJJira* route».

The Stationary Engineera of Ontario 
bare dedlded to ask Premier Whitney 
to make font yearn' services fn Ontario 

fora certificate of qoallfica-Satmday at Parry Sowed ol aeoeamry
don П,heart failure.

The itemnrrata woe m the mayoralty elac- A special detect! re force has been 
formed at Berlin, and the entire duty 
of the officers la to protect women who 
are obliged to be on the streets alone. 
During the past aix months these de- 
tcctises hare arrested and convicted 
158 men.

ties ia Chicago os Tuesday, os the pbtkem
q^msslripahiation of the street railway.

Tha court of Cambridge, Maw., has refused 
to grant s new trial tor Tucker, convicted of 

of Mias Mabel

‘BANNIGER’ riu. SB THE VOGUE
■1 Page.

ПВ* This season for a Sheathing Paper 
It can be used in so many wfcys 
It can be printed so many colors 
It can be used inside or outside.

Prof Osier of Minamota
The famine situation in southern 

Spain la growing more serious. Thous
ands of persons are famish 
tng. Font handled residents of Cor
dova marched to the house of the 
mayor and on being told he bad no 
work fix them, demanded Jhat he divide 
with them his money and hie belong

ed Ft
of Sir Wm. Van Home's stock farm

at SL Andrews, N.B.
Jaaapk Smith, head of tha Mormon church, 

has bought 67,000 EDDY'S Impervious Sheathing,of land in Alberts 
«0 establish » colony of bloc- 

The price paid wsa about $400,000. ^
4

SCHOFIELD BROS.. SELLING AGENTS. 
St. Job*. N. B.

conflict occurred an Sa»day степ- 
lag ia Warsaw, whan a Socialist society 

as tha Bund, had organized a demon- 
The troops, which want to dis-

A Alexi Sergeritch Su v or In. editor ol 
the St. Peterabnrg Noroe Vremya, la 
now over 70, and the greatest figure in 
Russian journalism. He began earn
ing his living as a school teacher, but 
later drifted into newspaper work. He 
ia now a very rich man and oae of the 
most powerful in Russia.

At a meeting Tuesday evening the 
congregation of Mein Street Baptist 
chnrch placed itself on record as opposed 
to the action of the liquor license com
missioners in granting extension of 
licence to liquor dealers from time to 
time. They also opposed any licensee 
being granted between Adelaide street 
and the Main street Baptist chtfreh.

■

"FREE * $50,00 Solid Gold WjtclT’

HEALTH IN SPRING.

Intend by our liberality to rapidly mtrotnee lira Я

1
you «rod vs the Up received from tbe stfroibui Jg 
Kemedy. and we will semd eon it once, by амЯ 
prereid. О.ІГ of our Splendid Amenait! movement 
W niche a. New I» your chance to get ■ fine water* j 
will out hjw mtiag а < • nt. »wi you will never regeet I 
having helped to mlmduct our kemtdy Here is an ’ 
•Avcrtiqeinriil Uiat is fair and square,and we wild 
before we will pf у v<>u f5° o? i" ««10 bttr n solid
0«H wstch from your own icwvlrr. if you f nd tbai 
the watch vre send you i* not exactly wb.,t we cl*
We send sfimmeteewtihevery watch. Write |o-d»j ^

Good Hope Remedy Co. o.m «» Montreal, can.

for

Nature Needs Assistance in Making
New Health-giving Blood. "J

when yonr 
toning ap. Ia the spring 

have new blood just as the 
trees mast have new sap. Nature de

ft.. Without »
Я will feel weak and languid ; yon may 
*• have twinges of rheumatism or nenral-

Spring is the

JH F°°

Canadian financial men, beaded by 
D. W. Robb, president of the Robb- 
Mnmford Boiler Company and manag
ing director of the Robb Engineering 
Company of Amherst, N. 3., have tak
en np the big boiler concerna of Bdwai d 
Kendall & Son, of Cambridgeport, 
Maas. The entire affairs of the Ken
dall factory are sold to the. Robb- 
Mnmford people.

Vancouver World : A large number 
of natives of the Maritime Provinces 
now resident in Britisn Columbia, will 
make a journey to their old home dur
ing the coming summer. At the an
nual meeting of the association held 
in the O’Brien Hall Tuesday night 
the committee on railway ekenraion 
reported that letters had been received 
from about one hundred members who 
wiU go east this year 11 excursion rates 
are obtained, and that the railway 
companies have teen asked to grant 
return tickets from points in British 
Columbia to points in the Maritime 
Provinces tor single fare to go about 
May 20 and June ao, good for three 
months.

blood yon

• 4$•1

g appetite, pimples or eruptions of the 
I akin, 1 or a pale, peaty complexion, 
і These are certain signs that the blood 
В is ont of order. The only sure way to 
І і gat new blood e*d fresh energy ia to 
I take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 

actually make new, rich blood—they 
are the greatest spring tonic In the 
world. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla clear 
the akin, drive ont the diseuse and 

№ make tired, depressed men and and 
ffi Women bright, active and strong. Mr. 
$ Nell H. McDonald, Batmere, ». B„ 
!* says f “It given me great satisfaction 
* to state that I have found Dr. Williams- 
0 nh Pills all that la claimed for them.

completely raf down, my ap
pétit* wan poor and I an fibred much

parstlvel, aaar. and this is the first 
time it baa been hold in Canada for many 
tears. How Brunswick should send a full 
delegation.

ТЯВ INTERNATIONAL RUN І)Л V 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The regular triennial Convention, of 
the International Sunday School Associa
tion, will ho held at Toronto, June 23rd, 
—27. A greet Convention la beiag plan
ed ; a very strong helpful programme la 
being prepared, and representatives will, 
be in attendance from all parla of the 
Continent. Nora Scotia baa the right to 
send Зо Delegates; these will be entertain
ed with lodging and breakfast, and will 
have a right to a seat in the Convention, 
and a vote at all meetings. Apart from

DONATIONS AND COLLECTIONS FOR 
ANNUITY FUND TOR HUM 1006.

Greenwood. Ayteeford. $1.5$ ; Tremoot, 
Ayleaford. Hi Deacon Joaleh Webb, $1; 
lUsv W K Carpenter. 11; Rev JW Garden
er, *1; Mice Parser. $j: P A Vaughan,»*; 
Havelock Church. $6 tot East Point, P E 
I, $7.2h; Aotigonlah church. $*.(»; Dart
mouth church. $7 20; Rev 9 П Soetve, $S; 
St Stephen Sunday school $12 tx. Mrs W 
G Parker, $1; Weetroriohnreh. $6; Orest 

_ и 11 Village church $6; Rev PE Foster, *5; 
these, anyone can attend theConvention, Lower GranvHle, Canao ehnreh,
listen to the addressee and have all the *6 36; C S Dares, $4 76: Pennfleid Centre,

*4; A Friend per Dr Kempton, $5; Am 
herat chnrch. *111 Ofl; A Friend. Bridge
town, |2: Bear Hiver church, *7 88. 
Total *127.75-

I

with headaches. Doctors medi-
beneflts of the Convention, excepting 
entertainment and the right to vote. 
They will also have the benefit of the re 
dueed Rail y way fares, as well ae the 
regular Delegatee.

It is expected that there will be a num
ber of Nova Scotians attend ; it will lie 
a i opportunity for a splendid trip, at a 
low rate, and should be a source of great 
help and inspiration to everyone connect
ed with Sunday schools All Sunday 
School workers who can possibly do so, 
should plan to attend this Convention at 
Toronto.

dat did not give me the needed relief,
; an I decided to by Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Fills. I used only a few boxes when 
В my former health returned, and now I 

feel like a new
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are net only 

the beat spring teak, bat are a cure 
I* far all booties due to poor Mood or 

shattered nerves That la why they

E M. влгипввж, See.-Treaa 
Home of the above items have appeared 

before in the Mrkshwjbr and Visitor.
I now give all that has, so far been re
ceived. which is about half the amount 
received at thin date last year. the cir
culars were sent to the pastors who will 
now please take up the matter and make 
a suitable appeal to the cbnrcbee for con- 
tributioms to this fund. Last year $277 - 
32 came in from this source. This is cer
tainly a small amount from all the 
churches iu the Maritime Provinces 
Will the pastors look up the circulars 
sent them in the autumn and, aa soon as 
possible, send in their contribution to 
this fund from which our disabled minis 
ters, widows and children receive the 
half yearly amounts.

The first church in-Yarmouth ‘ook up 
a collection and sent it to the Conven
tion Treasurer. It does not, therefore, 
appear in this list I know of no other 
chnrch which has done this 

Will the brethren please ac^promptl

kLotasine
Я GallCnre/

CURES№>
I V arnees 

Saddle 
Cells qxxicHly,

sores, wounds—barbed wire 
cuts and all skin diseases 
in horse, cattle and dogs.

сіл. at all dealer».

THE BAIRD C0„ Ltd., Proprietors, V

matism, anaemia, kidney and liver -New Brunswick is entitled tos nd thirty 
delegates to the above Convention. Half 
fare will probably be obtained ou the 
railroads and entertainment will be pro
vided on the “ Harvard Plan,” і e., lodg 
ing and breakfa«t. Already about half 
the above number of delegates have been 
appointed. Bnnduy school workers de
sirous of being delegates should send their 
names to T. S. Simms, St. Jubn, Cbalr- 
tertainmen*;. As the Convention is 
man of Committee. There is no limit to 
the number who may attend the Conven
tion, but delegates only will have the 
power of voting, reserved seats and en-

and the special secret all 
and growing girls.meats of

But yon auut get the genuine, with the 
"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

fix Pale People,” printed on tbe wrap- 
per around tech box. Sold by all 

dealers or sent by mallet 50 
a box or six boxes for $4.50 by

writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Co,, Brockville, Ont.

Red Rose Tea Ts Good Tea■4
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